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W. W. Francis had several of it he 
lads about town assisting him in 
the erection of a log stable on Mon
day. Mr. Francis proposes to have 
a place for his friends, the preach
ers and editors, to put up their 
horses when they come'to town.

Nick the artist, is doing some ar
tistic painting, at the new Armitage 
place His work on exhibition at 
iialard & Newcomer’s saloon is vei> 
fine.

The owners^of the Old Glory Sa
loon have erected a (neat cabin in 
the rear where they are* fitted up 
with all the mordern] conveniences 
for "baching,” including a very fine, 
new and expensive St Clair range 
They were going to.have a big tur
key dinner Thanksgiving Day and 
left a fine bird up to Plem Wamp
ler’s to be fattened and cooked, but 
some beautiful young ladies who 
live not 1,DUO miles from Wisdom 
got away with it Geo Tong gave 
the boys a fine, big black saloon cat 
which made his escape t he first day 
They offered a reward of drinks for 
the house for the return of the cat, 
and then some of the lads brought 
in a poor riclapi dated feline of the 
same color with a fight n' cutoti his 
ears and the Old Glory people were 
obliged to set 'em up

A  new girl baby was born at the 
home of Mr and Mrs John C 
Paddock on Nov 1, 1898, and their 
oldest daughter, Lucetta, a pleasant 
young laxly, has recently returned 
from Three Oaks, Mich , where she 
has been visiting with her aunt for 
three years and going to school 
The two young ladies are quite an 
acquisition to the Paddock family 
and the social and literary side of 
life in the Big Hole valley

A fine, roomy addition has re
cently been built on the residence 
o f Mr George Woodworth who has 
a large tattle and horse ranch 
The well furnished parlor and up
right piano speak for the place as a 
pleasant home. Mr, Woodworth i6 
doing jury duty at Dillon.

At the S (i ranch, the property of 
Messrs. Bielenberg & Walker of 
Deer Lodge county, we found our 
old friend Wm. Jarrett, so well 
known as “ shorty." He was doing 
the cooking act at the ranch aud 
Henry Kelly, one of the range rid
ers, in the absence of Mr. Innis, 
the foreman, ordered the Breezes 
sent to his address.

News Sn&oshots Knya“ ,n<1 Pri"**** w«  elected president of F'rnn«e|tver Puma tind Desclianel I'edeml .Imlce Kobert W Arcbhuld \vu» !<um.| 
P guilty of th« charges of bigh misdemeanors and removed from tbe bench 4uroli II SrbHT inul Ocorge \V. l’eikb<.-> Ik

Of (he Week Ot'ed tefore the Pujo money trust investigation at Washington. Foulke E Brandt. Mortimer ScliilT's (ormer valet, »bo de
clared that b* had been uujustly sentenced to thirty years' Imprisonment, wns pardoniHl by (lovoruor Sulxer ot New lock 

Fiou-.ls caused great damage In Plltsburiti Captain itoald Amundsen was welcomed as ttie south pole discoverer Ueoige A s:pp gmn damaging lean 
uionj before ihe New Yoik graft investigation, itev. Daniel Bussell was mimed to officiate at the wedding of Mlsa l iven  v.noid und Finn) D hbeparu.

Sudden Death 
of Mrs. Finsley

A visit to Wisdom shows rapid 
upbuilding. All available and com
petent men are kept busy putting

Other buildings are in contempla- 
- 'tfon, A  'SGtextf fcoose is a rreegsslt y 

and it is hoped that one will soon 
be in progress erf erection. Wisdom 
is destined to become the town of 
the Big Hole.

The pastor, in conjunction with 
W . W . Erancis, is pushing the 
church building enterprise and next 
year will see a spacious fe d  good 
looking braiding erected at Wisdom 
lor church purposes. Two lots 
have been generoady donated to  
the Methodest Episcopal church by
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Noyes.

Waiter P. Fox, who worked at 
'  the printing business in Butte for
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Wisdom, and, in fact, the entire 
Big Hole valley, were greatly shock
ed to hear of the painfully sudden 
death of Mrs Frederick Finslev, at 
the home of her son-in-law, O J 
Woodworth, m Wisdom, last Sun
day night Since the sad death of 
her daughter by fire a few months 
ago, Mrs. Finsley had been keeping 
house for her son-m-law, and in her 
kindly keeping were placed the two 
little motherless children of the de
parted daughter During the past 
two weeks, the household had been 
thrown into a state of suspense 
and anxiety on account of the seri
ous illness of the popular young 
treasurer of the Wisdom Mercantile 
company, and this may have had 
some effect on her state of health 
She was apparently in good health 
Sunday, and a little after 6 p tn 
had been talking with her daugh
ter, Miss Bertha Finsley, over the 
phone It is supposed that as she 
left the instrument she was stricken 
with hemorrhage of the brain, and 
when Miss Finsley reached home 
she found her mother prone on the 
floor, unconscious. Dr. Cowper- 
thwaite was at once summoned, 
and did all that possible to revive 
her, but the grim reaper would not 
be denied, and after lingering for 
about four hours, the spirit winged 
its way into the silent beyond.

And thus, near the close of a 
useful life, without warning, came 
the call to lay aside earthly toil and 
enter into her reward. 'Twere bet
ter so to go, for to remain would 
have meant pain and suffering, and 
her life robbed of its usefulness 
would have been torture to her.

Eliza Jane Clarke was bom  on 
July 8, 1848, and was thus in her 
Ooth yean ^Tn May, 1866, she was 
m aukd-to..Frederick Finsley at 
West Alexander, Pa. A  little over 
15 years ago she and her husband 
and children came to Montana, and 
since then have resided in the Big 
Hole basin, near Jackson. She is 
survived by a husband and the fol
lowing sons and daughters, to 
whom the sincere sympathy o f  the 
entire valley is extended: Mrsv M. 
Allerton, Portland, Ore.; James W. 
Finsley. of Los Angeles, Cal.; Wm. 
Finsley, Jesse Finsley, Guy Finsley, 
Bertha Finsley and Mrs. Clara

BEAVERHEAD COUNTY .Oddfellows Have 
A  Big Time

,  .• r> * • T I  n  . S '  . I binec its introduction into the
Interesting Facts Concerning The Best C ou n ty , jitg n,)le nasin a f( W years ago, 

In The State Taken From The Report O f | (Md Fellowship has made remark

The Commissioner o f  Agriculture

Thompson, all of whom reside in 
thk section.

Tbe funeral was held yesterday 
(Thursday) afternoon, the service, 
presided over by Rev. B. V. Os
trander, of BBfaa, bring held m

Beaverhead County, located m the 
southwestern corner of the state, 
has an area of 5,000 square miles 
It contains the source of the Mis
souri river, and the average eleva
tion of the land is about 6,000 feet 
The rivers are the Beaverhead and 
the Big Hole, each with many trib
utaries. Along the streams are val- 
eys from which bench lands and 
rolling hills extend to  high moun
tains

The industries are stock-growing, 
farming, and mining The discov
ery of gold at Bannack in 1802 
caused a stampede into what is now 
Montana, other rich diggings were 
soon found, and the Territory of 
Montana was created and Bannack 
made the capital Large quantities 
of gold, silver and lead have been 
mined and many undeveloped mines 
and mining districts offer attractive 
opportunities for the investment of 
capital. Government geologists 
have recently discovered large de
posits of high grade phosphate rock 
near Melrose and many thousand 
acres of public land have been with-

bought outside the county The 
Big Hole basin is the scat of the 
cattle feeding industry and every 
year approximately .'JO.Odd head of 
cattle are fattened on the grasses 
that grow there abundantly and 
furnish the best of food The beef 
cattli'bring top prices at the stock 
yards and are in especial demand 
for shipment to Alaska The Big 
Hole basin is one of the most won
derful and prosperous parts of 
Montana and the hay harvest there 
is a very interesting and instructive 
sight Centennial valley, a good 
stock country, was taken from Mad
ison and put into Beaverhead coun
ty in 1911

A market for all products is near, 
and the diversified industries add to 
the prosperity of the people The 
annual precipitation is 16 .12 inches, 
the soil is very fertile, and grain, 
grasses and root crops make abund
ant yields. Most of the public 
land desirable for farming has been 
taken up, but op; >or turn ties to pur
chase good farming lands at reason
able prices are r^mMous

The Oregon imirtjsL.ne crosses 
the country from ndrth to south,

ably rapid strides, ami at the pres
ent time its membership far out
numbers that of any other fraternal 

'organization in this sect ion 
j Jackson, the pioneer lodge of the 
J  Basin, while boasting a goodly 
number of members, has recently 
been somewhat inactive, but this 
month several new members have 
been obtained, and with the infus
ion of new life into the lodge, it 

| promises soon to outstrip its near
est neighbor, Wisdom 

The first degree was given last 
Saturday night to Messrs. H F 
Boyer, Myrl Enderly and i/conard 
Holloran, the home lodge team be- 
assisted by the following members 
of Golden Link lodge, of Wisdom 
('has Bell. B A Risley, A T Bar
ry, Grover Albertson, I) J 
e

Dr. R. H. Kyi urn of Bannack 
passed through Jackson last Thurs
day on his way to Wisdom in ans
wer to a call from Jesse Finsley in 
l>ehalf of his brother-in-law, Joe 
Wood wort n

Geo. Richey, of Wisdom, has 
been s]>cm1mg several days in the 
vicinity of Jackson

Guy Carter of Wisdom, was a 
visitor in Jackson one dav last 
week

Geo 1 urcott is laid up with an 
attack of inflammatory rheumat
ism

The babies of Mrs Pilon and 
Mrs Robinson have been sick for 
nearly a week with bad colds and 
sore throats

Wednesday night, the 22nd, the 
Redmen lodge of Jacksor held its 
annual installation of officers, the 
following being the officers Sachem, 
A VV Wilson, Senior Sagamore, 
E W I’aschc, Junior Sagamore, 
Chuu'le Lapliam. Chief of Records, 
John Marriott, Kee|ier of Wam
pum, Chas F Llovd, Collector of 
Wampum, ( ' W Brown, Prophet, 
L J Merritt.

Mr I Pram Lapham, having com
pleted Ins duties as juror, returned 
last Monday.

Sunday night last the sad new* 
was flashed over the wire that Mrs 
Fred Finsley had died suddenly at 
Wisdom, having been sick only a 
few hours

Country Merchant Has A Snap

“ Yes." remarked the country
Steph- ,n m 'l,ant to a newspajjcr reporter,

ns, I) C Wampler and G A W .l-1 "1 a 'rta,nly have a snaP- Thc 
hams After the impressive d o  whuk'sal0 h()US(’s me duns
gree had been conferred, ta b le sPvrry m,,nth anf! <lraw on rne at 
were laid in the cosy little hall, and 1 s,*ht’ ,MU lf 1 Sm l a 1,1,1 to a  farm

drawn on that account This asset and the Pittsburg and Gilmore rail- 
of great value cannot be utilized r.oacl ^as Hef n. bujh  r̂urn 
under the present policy of the gov-
erment.

Fanning is of irrigated and non- 
irrigated lands, mainly the former. 
The chief farming district is the 
Beaverhead valley with which are 
connected the smaller valleys of the 
Blacktail, the Rattlesnake, the 
Grasshopper and Horse Prarie.

oats yielding from 60 to 100 bushels

Armstead into Idaho is to be extern 
ded through Dillon to Whitehall.

D.llon the county seat has a pop
ulation of 1,862, is a delightful 
place of residence, and is the prin
cipal business point in the county.

It has two banks, a good hotel, 
two weekly newspapers, two whole
sale and twelve retail stores, a fine 
library, and excellent public schools. 
There are Baptist, Catholic, Epis-

a delicious lunch was served by the 
Jackson lodge, after which a social 
session was held

It is expected the visit will be 
returned by the Jackson lodge next 
Saturday, February 8th, when the 
same degree will be conferred on a 
nurnper of candidates here

Best W inter in History

er he tomes in swearing mad and 
quits trading at my store While 
1 am hard up for ready money, 
many of those who owe me are 
sending cash in advance to mail 
order houses. If I contribute mon- 

ley to any eausc, people say 1 am 
| bidding for trade If I don’t they 
| say 1 am a hog Even day 1 am 
11 xjiectcd to dig up for everything
j  that comes along, from a raffle tick-

~~ iet to a church fund, by jicople who
No winter in the history of Mon-1 say j ought to do this jK.(.ause thev

tana has been better than the pres- j do ,)art of lheir tradint, here; but 
ent for the livestock industry, is a|my friendSt Montgomery-Ward or 
report generally made by those w ho; Scars-Roebuck neither buvs raffle 
are either actively engag'd in the lK-kets
business or are in dose touch with I

nor helps the church fund

copaL Methodist,and Presbyterian,, it, Thw^diave d-Hran in 1
church buildings, and other denrimi - (,astcm y {0T5t or \’orthern U’yom- 
natiuns are also represented...Dff*

and yet gets the cash in advance 
Tju-,mess,cindifl tvereTo cirula te a  
subscription paper among the city

or more of excellent quality. A t : Ion has electrics lights, water works lllg’ sToctmen announce That 'all; houses where we trade I
'and sewers. .It is said that there shef P and rattIe are m thrivinK! would get the horse laugh proper,
are openings for a flour and cereal; condition. According to reports; If j seIi a pair of pantSi j must treat
mill, i.or a wool scouring plant and . received there is a considerable I farn;i,. m rnndv and If 
for smelters. The Montana State i ^  lh f R ^ lr e - 1 canIy a d agars>
Normal College is located at Dilkm I h f  . . R b  d i I buy a load of potatoes I must do
and trams many young men | and other counties tn the eastern j tjje same. Customers who are able
women to be efficient teachers, j section erf this state, and daring t he1 pav onto jb e;r money  while 

occupies hatrfsorae last fyyetks this has caused t !  pay ten percent at thc bank to
bmlamgs, has k strong lactnty ana flodemasters to round up the sheep „t,t r(,ady rash i W e  a his* W i 
man? teachers, and has built t t p r „ , , t. ^  nady cash. 1 hate a big busi-
splendid reputation for thorough ; d th^  feed‘ , : ness during hard times and poor
work in its especial field. i regard, however, it is understood, ,̂-̂ ,5 from people who are willing

Lima is an important railroad that virtually all of them *ere lor-;totrade withtne providing I can 
town and steppmg point. Wisdom tunate in behg able to scare plen- j catateg ^

the Montana State Fair of 1911 
George Edinger of Beaverhead 
county won the splendid silver cup 
offered by President Elliott erf the 
Northern Pacific Railway for the 
best exhibit of oats grown in Mon
tana. Two cuttings erf alfalfa are 
made, much timothy is produced, 
and the native grasses make esuri
ent hay. Beaverhead county is a 
wonderful sight to the traveler at 
all times, and is o f special interest 
when the crops are ripening ind

large shocks of cot grass 
stand' togeatHfer. L
wUhotA in%*tkaS on beach leads k 
* ; recent devriegeneefe. EaceBeat

P0*8* ”  ^  R>g ty erf forage, and ahho the expense ..
« naturaly greater than that ̂ r f^ ^ . My scales weigh too heavy 
running their bands on the range, j seff sugar and loo fight when 
in the long run there w® he no loss | hey hutto'. I am thief, a Bar 
as the animals wiU he in and a grafter. “rifl saafc'J'hiirar
cooditiantogooo the ^
« « fatia ^  ^  «  a »a£n«p.
^ieam  noacemed, they And then he,looked over

bang tU t tn  Ctt 'g|gygQ0 « « r t h o f  hoolcactiGMtats,^l ;

Hole
Beaverhead awrrty had a popu- 

latan of hfilb  m 1900 and of 6.446 
in 1916; the area was 4.50? square 
talks before C&rfenataif valley was 
annexed; the a êseed; vaasetioe of


